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INTRODUCTION 
 

Harikar NGO is a neutral, non-governmental, non-profit humanitarian organization established in 30th May 
2004 by group of social activists. Harikar NGO as stated in its mission statement strives toward the fulfilment 
of human and women rights in Duhok Governorate as stipulated in the new Iraqi constitution of 15th October 
2005. Harikar is committed to- within its resources- contribute towards the achievement of the internationally 
agreed Millennium Development Goals. 

Harikar believes in human rights, the right of every person to reach his potential without discrimination on the 
basis of race, gender, religion, social segment and ethnicity. We strive to achieve the social justice especially 
among the marginalized vulnerable groups. It also works towards elimination of all forms of discrimination 
against women and promotes their capacity to fully participate in the community development. 

In order to keep a track of all our regular activities for Syrian Asylum Seekers (SAS) and IDPs, this weekly report 
has been prepared. The report highlights the following services conducted by the Harikar/PARC teams and 
others as divided by camps: 

 

Project Name Services Project Team Location 

PARC PARC Programs Araz Tayib Camp & Non- Camp 

Child Friendly Spaces Child Friendly space Abdulrahman Saied 
 
 
Majid Hussain 
Salah H. Sulaiman 

Bersive 1 & 2, Esiyan, Qadia, 
Mamilyan, Bajid Kandala, Khanke, 
Sharia camps. 
Domiz Camp 
Garmawa Camp 

Legal & Social Center Legal social service 

 

Pirjeen Jaseem  
Havan A. Ali 

Sharia Camp 
Domiz Camp 

Psychosocial Center Psychosocial Support 
response 

Atoor Hudou Bersvi 1 & 2 Camps 

Community Support 

Center 

Community Support Sardar M.A 
 
 
Peshkaft Shukri 

Kabartoo 1 & 2 Camp , Shariya, 
Qadiya, Chamishko and Bajit 
Kandala 2 
Bersive 1 & 2 

Wash and NFI 

Support 

Distribution and 
Maintenance 

Abdulrahman Saied Bersive 1 camp 

Hygiene Promotion 

and Distribution 

Promotion and 
Distribution 

Abdulrahman Saied Bersive 1 camp 
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CHAPTER ONE 
PROTECTION, ASSISTANCE & REINTEGRATION CENTER - PARC 
 
 
PARC stands for Protection, Assistance, and Reintegration Centre which is a UNHCR funded project 
implemented by Harikar NGO. The importance of existing PARC lies behind its provided services to UNHCR 
PoCs which generally aims to refugee protection.  

PARC activities could be classified as; protection monitoring to identify gaps and offer them for solution and 

assure refugee’s access to basic social services, providing legal assistance to refugees and IDPs to be kept 

within the protection environment, registration based on standard UNHCR forms and database to keep the 

required information available whenever needed, providing cash assistance to off camp refugees in dire need 

to be an effective and appropriate form of relief assistance, GBV and SGBV services to assure that the risk of 

SGBV is reduced and quality of response improved, QIPs implementation for the benefit of refugee and host 

communities so that both communities harmony is maintained. 

Organization/ 
Funded by 

Activities and Plan (Action 
Taken) 

Date 
Location of 
the project 

Benefits and targets 

Harikar-PARC/ 
UNHCR 

Regular Program 16-30 Sep 
2015 

Duhok -
Harikar Office 

- 7 Cases had been assessed and 
identified by Harikar CS for cash 
assistance provision in different 
areas with in Duhok governorate; 
it is to target the cases in dire 
need. 

- The amount of IQD 5,770,000 had 
been disbursed to 31 vulnerable 
families among old caseload 
refugees in Duhok governorate. 

- The approved cases pending cash 
receipt was 1 case. 

- Protection monitoring 
- Provision of legal 

assistance. 
- GBV and SGBV 

services 
- Provision of cash 

assistance 
- Provision of cash for 

transportation for 
students 

Syrian Response Program - 6 monitoring visits to 44 Syrian 
families had been conducted in 
Duhok governorate to identify 
gaps and assure access to other 
basic services. 

- Protection monitoring and 
community based services are still 
provided by Harikar CS and 
Protection assistant in the three 
refugee camps in Duhok 
governorate Domiz, Akre, and 
Gawilan camps. 

- PARC provided 12 cases with legal 
assistance to be kept within the 
protection environment. 

- PARC received 395 cases through 
Domiz and Gawilan camp WLCs. 

- 46 Cases have been assessed and 
identified as vulnerable ones for 
cash assistance provision; it is to 
target the cases in dire need. 

- Protection monitoring 
- Provision of legal 

assistance. 
- GBV and SGBV 

services 
- Registration 
- Provision of cash 

assistance 
- Quick impact projects 

– QIPs 
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- 20 Syrian beneficiaries have 
received cash assistance in Duhok 
governorate. 

- QIPs team is continuously 
conducting site visits, coordination 
meetings, making BoQs and 
submitting new QIPs for Approval. 
All this is for the sake of the 
project progress. 

- 126 Refugee individuals are 
registered in the UNHCR progress. 

- The return of 1337 Refugee 
individuals to Syria are recorded. 

IDPs Response Program - IDPS protection non-camp teams 
had paid visits to 742 families 
within the governorate of Duhok. 

- 15 camps (Bardarash, Essian, 
Mamliyan, Garmawa, Dawodia, 
Shariya, Kabarto 1, Kabarto 2, 
Khanke, Bajid Kandala 1 & 2, 
Qadiya, Cham Mishko, Bersive 1 & 
2) had been monitored by Harikar 
protection assistants monitoring 
488 families in all the mentioned 
camps. 

- PARC provided 11 cases with legal 
assistance to be kept within the 
protection environment. 

- PARC received 119 cases through 
BK camp WLC. 

- Protection monitoring 
- GBV and SGBV 

services 
- Provision of legal 

assistance. 

Issues Raised Action Taken 
- Registration and residency are still the main issues that 

refugees face due to the suspense of procedure by 
Asayish. 

- The no distribution of food items is another issue that 
affected the Syrian refugee community specially those are 
living in non-camp area with low income. 

- Protection assistance is following up such issues 
with Asayish to reach a result for the suspended 
cases. 

 

No. and type of Cases Referrals BY 

- 391 cases have been referred by different PARC departments and 
centers in camp and non-camp area to different stakeholders whether 
international or governmental departments within the boundary of 
Duhok governorate. 

WLC BK CAMP 8 

IDPS PROTECTION 213 

NON-CAMP CS 18 

DOMIZ CS 30 

WLC GAWILAN & DOMIZ  30 

AKRE CS 4 

GAWILAN CS & PROT. 88 
 

Other Activities 
- In the field visits conducted to Syrian refugees’ families in non-camp area by PARC monitors and CS, all the 

interviewed families had been told about the importance of children’s attending schools in KR-I which could be 
considered within ‘back to school’ campaign conducted lately in some area within Duhok governorate. 

- Harikar IDPs protection teams have monitored the condition of IDPs using the tablet as the tool of monitoring 
to cover camp and non-camp areas in Duhok Governorate. 

- Registration center has moved to its new location (UN compound previously) in Domiz camp for good and ease 
of access to it. 
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- HARIKAR/PARC Lawyers paid 4 visits to residing IDPs regions to assess if they need legal assistance and provide 
them with legal advices. 

- Harikar CS paid visits to old caseload refugees to assess their needs and identify the most vulnerable families 
among them. 

- WLC- Domiz camp, Gawilan and Bajid Kandala received 10 new GBV cases (2 Domiz, 5 Gawelan and 3 Bajid 
Kandala). 

- WLC staff attended training about Best Interest Determination of Child Protection held by UNHCR for three 
days in Duhok/UNHCR Office. 

- WLC/Gawilan Camp conducted Three  An Information sessions about ''How to Deal Family with Adolescence", 
''How to Deal and Treat Family with Kids ''How to be Happy '' presented  by  Case Worker and Social worker  to 
56  women. 

- WLC/Gawilan Camp conducted training about Hairdressing for ten days to 20 women. 
- WLC-Domiz camp center manager attended a workshop about GBV Sub-Cluster Strategy Development and HRP 

in Duhok/ Jiyan hotel. 
- WLC-Domiz camp conducted two sessions about “Domestic Violence” and “Early Marriage” for 40 females.  
- WLC/Bajid Kandala held seven seminars for IDPS in Bajid Kandala about “ The ways of living in difficult times”,” 

How to be active within the camp”, “ Role of the youth with NGOs”, “ Love in Teenage years and its effects”, “ 
Duties and responsibilities of the youth within the camp”, “ Basic Services”, and “ The ways of formal speaking”. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Cash Assistance Distribution to Old Caseload Refugees 
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CHAPTER TWO 
CHILD FRIENDLY SPACES 
 
 

The purpose of CFS project by Harikar NGO is to motivate Syrian refugees and IDPs’ children to achieve 

immediate and lasting change in their lives. 

Child friendly spaces are safe places within a disaster affected community where children’s unique needs can 

be met. Harikar NGO funded by UNICEF, Save the Children and ACTED established more than 10 CFS/YFS in 

Bajid Kandala, Shariya and Khanke, Bersive 1 & 2, Qadia, Esian, Mamilyan, Garmawa, and Domiz Camps to help 

children return to normal routine by offering structured activities, games and informal education. 

 

2.1 CHILD FRIENDLY SPACES/ ACTED 
The project aims to enhance the psychosocial well-being of internally displaced children and youth in Bajid 

Kandala, Sharia and Khanke camp.  
 

Organization/ 
Funded by 

Activities and Plan  Date 
Location of the 

project 
Benefits and targets 

 Harikar/ ACTED  Non formal education 

 Recreations 

 Awareness  

 Campaign  

16 Sep – 30 
Sep / 2015 

 Bajid Kandala, 
Sharia and 
Khanke 

 1500 Children boy 
and girls age 12-17  

Issues Raised Action Taken 

 Contract is finished on 31 Aug 2015 and not 

renewed at present time, staffs are working 

voluntarily. 

 Staffs are divided into two groups for the 

purpose of working in rotation. In addition, 

transportation facility is provided by Harikar. 

 No response yet from ACTED for renewing the contract. 

 ACTED did not receive payments from UNICEF.  

No. and type of Cases Referrals: TO 

 No referral cases reported  
ACTED CPU 

Other Activities: 

No special activities reported. 
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2.2 CHILD FRIENDLY SPACES/ UNICEF 
The project aims to protect IDPs girls and boys living in Bersive 1 & 2, Qadia, Esian and Mamilyan camps.  

Organization/ 
Funded by 

Activities and Plan  Date 
Location of the 

project 
Benefits and targets 

 Harikar/ UNICEF  Non formal education 

 Recreations 

 Awareness  

16 Sep – 30 
Sep / 2015 

 Bersive 1, 
Bersive 2, 
Qadia, Esian, 
Mamilyan 

 
 

 2000 girls and boys   

Issues Raised Action Taken 
 The contract is expired on 5/Jul/2015 and not 

renewed at present time, HARIKAR staff running 

activities voluntarily in 5 locations. 

 Respond to child protection issues is minimized 

due to lack of staff and human resources. 

 Staffs are divided into two groups and working in 

two separate rotations. 

 CFS in Esian camp is shut down at the moment 

due to the lack of volunteers. 

 UNICEF is reported about the status, CFS staff still 

running the activities in all locations voluntarily by 

staff from both community and host community.  

 Issue is raised in order to inform coordinators and 

partners. 

 Regarding Esian camp CFS, Harikar staffs are searching 

for volunteers currently in order to reopen CFS in 

Esian camp. 

No. and type of Cases Referrals TO 

 No Psychosocial cases are referred or reported 
NTR 

Other Activities 

 A tournament of volleyball of 12 teams was conducted in Bersive 1 camp. 

 

 

2.3 CHILD FRIENDLY SPACES/ SCI 
The project aims to enhance the psychosocial well-being for children and youth of both internally displaced 

people and refugees in Garmawa and Domiz camps: 

 

2.3.1 CHILD FRIENDLY SPACE IN DOMIZ CAMP 

Organization/ 
Funded by 

Activities and Plan  Date 
Location of the 

project 
Benefits and Targets 

Harikar/ 
SCI 

- Health and Hygiene sessions 
for families for raising 
awareness, public 
information. 

- Entertainment activities, 
Sport, storytelling. 

- Library hall for reading. 
- Training courses are given 

for: English and Kurdish 
language, Mathematics, 
Painting, theatre, and music. 

16 Sep – 30 
Sep / 2015 

Kolilk Center – 
Nergiz Center / 
Domiz Camp 

839 beneficiaries’ males 
and females between 
ages of 04-17 years old. 
The project aims to 
provide social and 
psychosocial support to 
refugee’s children, in 
addition to providing 
entertainment, and 
developing capacity 
building. 
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2.3.2 CHILD FRIENDLY SPACE IN GARMAWA CAMP 
The project aims to provide IDPs children with psychological support. 

Organization/ 
Funded by 

Activities and Plan  Date 
Location of the 

project 
Benefits and targets 

Harikar/ 
SCI 

 Case management  

 Children Psychosocial 
support 

 Community mobilizing  

 Non-formal Education  

 Awareness ( children 
and parents ) 

 Coordination meetings 
in camp. 

 Follow up some of the 
cases for children  

16 Sep – 30 
Sep / 2015 

 Garmawa 
 

 The project is 
targeting only 
children and youth.  

 Number of 
Beneficiaries is 400 
on daily basis. 
 

Issues Raised Action Taken 

 The activities are being conducted in small & 

temporary tents 

 The spread of disease among internally displaced 

people, especially among children 



 An emergency tent was built instead of the damaged 
one for the children activities. 

No. and type of Cases Referrals: TO 

NTR NTR 

Other Activities: 

 CFS supervisor attended the coordination meetings. 

 CFS staff participated with BRHA in the process of receiving the new Arrivals IDPs families. In 
addition to a cleaning campaign that was conducted on 16th September 2015. 

 Awareness campaigns with UPP on prevention and first Aid at fires.  

 Coordination Meetings with IMC regarding Scabies and Lice.  

 Distributing plastic shoes to the new arrivals children supported by Zewa center for child 
protection in Duhok. 

 Sessions with parents have been done regarding healthy food and feeding and promoting 
healthy environments among children.    

 Filling approximately about 600 forms for the new children. 
 

 
Garmawa CFS Activities
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CHAPTER THREE 
LEGAL & SOCIAL CENTER 
 
The purpose for the Legal Social Center (LSC) provided by UNDP is to enhance protection for vulnerable 
women and girls among the Syrian refugees SAS from Sexual Gender Based Violence (SGBV) and Trafficking.  

 

3.1 LEGAL & SOCIAL CENTER IN DOMIZ CAMP 
Enhancing protection for vulnerable women and girls among the Syrian refugees from Sexual Gender Based 

Violence and Trafficking in Domiz Camp. 

Organization/ 
Funded by 

Activities and Plan  Date 
Location of the 

project 
Benefits and targets 

Harikar 
UNDP 

 The LSC in Domiz camp 
Conducted four awareness 
raising sessions on topics 
related to SGBV, 
depression, and back to 
school, for number of 
women in Domiz camp. In 
collaboration with IHR and 
ACTED the LSC conducted 
awareness session on  
topics related to  the good 
uses of internet for number 
of children  in domiz2 camp 
,moreover LSC conducted 
tow FGD early marriage 
test for number of women 
and youth in domiz1 camp .  

 LSC lawyer attended Sumel 
court for representing the 
cases. 

 Harikar LSC, DCVAW, and 
IHR staff visited Domiz 
camp manager to put an 
end for the out court 
marriage and divorce and 
at the end it was agreed to 
conduct a session on camp 
level for putting end of that 
issue .  

16th – 30th  

September 

2015 

 Domiz Camp  The target is to 
aware women from 
the SGBV and 
overcoming 
depression which is 
one of the main 
reasons of causing 
violence among the 
members of the 
families, also to 
aware parents to 
send their children 
to the schools. 

 167 beneficiaries 
between -15-50 
years participated.  
 

Issues Raised Action Taken 

 The issue of out court marriage and divorce was 
raised by the LSC to Domiz camp management  

 A big session will be conducted about the concern issue for 
number of Molas, agencies, sector leaders, and teachers. 

No. and type of Cases Referrals: TO 

 Legal cases      54  UNHCR, Harikar PARC 

 Social cases 57  UNHCR,BRHA,IRC,NRC,FRC 

 GBV cases  3   

Other Activities: 

 NRT 
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Other Activities 

 

 
 

Awareness Sessions 
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3.2 LEGAL & SOCIAL CENTER IN SHARIYA CAMP 
Enhancing protection for vulnerable women and girls among the Syrian refugees from Sexual Gender Based 

Violence and Trafficking in Domiz Camp. 
 

Organization/ 
Funded by 

Activities and Plan  Date 
Location of the 

project 
Benefits and targets 

HARIKA 
UNDP 

 Social sessions  

 Legal cases 

 Twenty three cases counseled 
for obtaining IDs and 
obtaining marriage certificate. 

 Ten cases represented by the 
lawyer in Sumel court for 
obtaining IDs and proving 
marriage.  

 Referring cases  

 Follow up some GBV cases 

 Six awareness sessions 
About committing suicide, 
early marriage and SGBV 

 Two workshops  

 Three field visit 

 Two seminar  

15_30 
September 
2015 

Sharya 
camp 

 31 Beneficiaries  

 33 beneficiaries 

 22 female 
beneficiaries 
 

 11 male beneficiaries  
 

 

 8 female beneficiary  

 5 beneficiary  

 Fifty eight female 
beneficiaries  

 42 female  

 48 beneficiary  

 40 beneficiary  

Issues Raised Action Taken 

Nothing to mention   

No. and type of Cases Referrals: TO 

8 psychological case  Jiyan Foundation 

Other Activities:  

LSC attend SGBV sub-working group meeting at DCVAW. 
LSC made focus group discussion with IDPs about early marriage campaign materials. 
LSC made coordination with BCF for referring GBV cases that needs vocational trainings. 

 

 

Seminars 
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Field visits 
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Workshops 
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CHAPTER FOUR 
PSYCHOLOGICAL SUPPORT TO IDPS IN BERSIVE 1 & 2 
 
On 17 September, it was the last day for all vocational trainings and  as mentioned in figures below all IDPs 

who participated in different types of vocational trainings in  Berseve1 and Bereve2 IDPs camp ,we will 

continue with 10 focal  points with deferent donor (AUXIN) organization to support IDPs in income generate 

activities , money transfer , online training. 

Organization/ 
Funded by 

Activities and Plan  Date 
Location of 
the project 

Benefits and targets 

HARIKAR / 
Health Net 

TPO 

 Case management  

 PFA sessions  

 Referring cases  

 Field visit  

 Coordination meeting 
in camp level  

 Follow up some of the 
cases 

 Protection meeting  

 Sector leader meeting 

 Psychosocial support 
group  
(GBV,SGBV, Early  
marriage, Jobless )  

 Vocational trainings. 

1 Sep – 30 
Sep / 2015 

Berseve1 
Berseve2 

 The target Adult women and 

men 

 Number of new 
psychosocial cases   
Are (15) 

 Number of male benefit 
from GBV  
Sessions (136) 

 Number of female benefit 
from GBV  
Sessions (199) 

 Number  of Beneficiaries 
benefited from (GBV,SGBV, 
Early marriage) 
support group  
Male: 19 
Female: 17 

 Number  of Beneficiaries 
benefited from PFA: 268 

 Number of all IDPs 
participated in vocational 
trainings 
1_computer training (70)    
2_English training (68) 
3_Kurdish training (71) 
4_Sewing training (101) 
5_Handicraft training(67) 

Issues Raised Action Taken 

 NTR   NTR 

No. and type of Cases Referrals: TO 

 4 Psychological cases. 

 7 illness cases, Harikar provided transportation for 
free, and especially to IDPs who were not able to 
afford the cost of transportation. 
 
 

 
 
 

 Psychological cases referred to Harikar centers 
(Jiyan psychosocial center). 

 Illness cases referred to Zakho hospital. 
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Other Activities: 

 On Monday 14th of September, Atoor (Project manager) attended coordination meeting in Zakho 
district. The meeting was combined between four camps (Berseve1,Berseve2,Chammisho and 
Dawediya ). Main issues were raised and discussed in camps (Food and nonfood items, repaired old 
tents, Items related to cold weather in the upcoming cold season, and schools requirements for 
children). 

 On Thursday 17th of September, Atoor (project manager) had a meeting with Ms.Galavij 
(Psychosocial Advisor expert) and discussed the evaluation of psychosocial counselors. 

 On Wednesday, 9th of September,  Atoor (Project manager) had a meeting with both camp 
managers and discussed income generate activities. 

 Translation is currently being carried out for Psychosocial First Aid counselor Guide from Arabic to 
Kurdish so as to be used for all Harikar staff. 

 Identifying and evaluating a list of IDPs who are diagnosed to suffer from mental and Psychological 
problems. Accordingly, vulnerable cases will be shortlisted for acquiring cash assistance. 

 
 
 

 

Computer training 

 

 

English training 

 

Support Group activity 

(Women Support Group)
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CHAPTER FIVE 
COMMUNITY SUPPORT CENTRES FOR IDPS 
 
 

The community Centres by Harikar funded by GIZ and ASB are founded to provide social and psychological 

services, counselling, advocacy, and legal representation to IDPs in different 8 IDPs camps; Kabartu 1 & 2, 

Shariya, Qadia, Chamishko, Bajid Kandala 2, Bersive 1 & 2... 

 

5.1 COMMUNITY CENTERS/ GIZ 

Organization/ 
Funded by 

Activities and Plan  Date 
Location of the 

project 
Benefits and targets 

GIZ  Legal Representation 
(including Court Visits in 
Sumel, Zakhu & Dohuk) 

 Training Activities 

 Social Support 

 Psychosocial Support 

 Field visit  

 Capacity building for 
the staff working in the 6 
centers 

 Coordination meeting 
in camp level.  

 Coordination with 
government institutions 
outside the camps 
(hospitals, health 
centers, DOLSA)   

 Follow up some of legal 
& psychosocial  cases, 

 Host Community/ 
Afternoon Activities, 

13st Sep  – 
23th Sep 
2015 

 Kabartu 1 

 Kabartu 2 

 Shariya 

 Qadia 

 Chammishku 

 Bajid Kandala 2 

 The target  
 Adult women  

 1,339 cases received by 
the 6 centers  

a) 38 GBV  
b) 7 SGBV  
c) 1,294 
others, 

Among them; 
- Counseling: 185 
- Case Management: 85 
- Legal consultation: 257 
- Representation: 201 
- Referral cases: 91 
- Other cases (health related 
issues, job seeking, request 
for training, request for food 
items, NFI): 957 
- In addition to 168 Follow up 
cases from previous weeks. 

Issues Raised Action Taken 

 NA 
 

 NA  

No. and type of Cases Referrals: TO 

- 7 health cases referred to IMC. 
- 13 cases referred to Azadi hospital. 
- 27  cases referred BRHA 
- 3 referral to VOP-WAR Child 
- 4 referrals to Harikar- protection 
- 15 cases were referred to DOLSA  
- 1 health issue case was referred to Diabetes center 
- 1 health issues cases were referred to Eye hospital 
- 2 health issues referred to MED AIR 
- 1 health issue case was referred to Hivi hospital 
- 3 cases referred to Zakho hospital 
- 2 cases referred to MDM  
- 10 cases referred to the medical committee  

- BRHA 
- IMC 
- MED AIR 
- Azadi Hospital 
- Swedish Private Hospital 
- Medical Committee in DOLSA 
- VOP-WAR CHILD 
- DOLSA 
- Harikar Protection 
- Diabetes Center 
- Eye Hospital 
- MDM 
- Hivi Hospital 
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- 3  cases referred to Sumel 
- 1 case referred to Swedish Private Hospital 

Other Activities: 

 

 Different seminars, campaign and awareness sessions conducted by the centers for the IDPs focusing on early 
marriage, hygiene education, GBV, human rights and child rights. 

 Different type of trainings (Computer, Painting, Hairdressing, Dressmaking, English Language, Literacy…etc.) are 
ongoing in 6 centers and a huge number of IDPs are participating in these trainings. The registration for training is 
continued, IDP males and females are so enthusiastic to participate in CSC’s trainings. 

 Different entertainment activities (Sport games, Relaxation exercises, Competitions, Storytelling, Group 
Discussions...etc.) conducted during the reported period for IDPs. These activities are really helpful to make IDPs feel 
happy and have friendly and nice environment.  

  CSCs in 6 camps are opened in afternoon time, each center has a facilitator for arraigning and supervising different 
type of activities (Seminars, Training Courses, and Entertainment Activities).  

  Host community outreach team are monitoring in Zakho and Shariya, they are visiting IDPs in unfinished buildings 
and providing them legal and social services. In addition to that CSC staff in Qadia camp are monitoring in Qadia 
village, providing social services, conducting seminars and group discussion with host community. 

 CSC’s staff visited IDPs almost every day to follow up CSC cases and to make CSC more familiar among IDPs. It is worth 
to mention that IDPs are welcoming CSC’s staff after they trust that CSCs are serving IDPs in a very good way. 

 CSCs coordination and cooperation with governmental actors and NGOs work very smoothly and in a very high level 
of understanding. CSCs attend other NGO’s activities whenever they are invited. It is worth to mention that many 
times CSCs’ centers had been used by other NGO’s or Government to do their activities. 

 On 21st September, CSC celebrates on the occasion of completing the first stage of CSCs project and beginning the 
second stage in Chammishku Camp. CSC staff represented a very nice activities during the celebration and many IDPs 
participated in these activities. 

 CSC in Kabartu 2 on the occasion of Eid Al-Duha conducted an activity which they brought two IDP barbers and 
provided shaving supplies and on 22th Sep. from the morning to afternoon the two barbers shaved the hair of 102 IDP 
males in order to have a new hair look in this special day.  
 

 
 

 
Celebration and presentation of different activities with IDPs 

Kabartoo 1 and Bajid Kandala 2 
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Awareness sessions 
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Entertainment and Afternoon Activities 

 

 
 

Camp Visits and Interaction with the Host Community in Qadia 
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5.2 COMMUNITY CENTERS/ ASB 

Organization/ 
Funded by 

Activities and Plan  Date 
Location of the 

project 
Benefits and targets 

Harikar/ ASB  Both English and computer 
courses have finished on 
29/9/2015.  

 The staff of our community 
centers have given seminars 
about different topics of 
relevance to awareness on the 
prevention of Cholera and 
other seminars child-rearing, 
damages of alcohol, early 
marriage, personal hygiene, 
and others.  

 Our center in Bersive 1 has 
opened an extra English 
course for students interested 
in learning English.  

 A new round of English, 
computer, and sewing courses 
are scheduled to go underway 
next week in both camps and 
in the Sub-district of Darkar 
with the hope of incorporating 
the host community into our 
activities and to enhance 
social cohesion. 

 A course for the eradication 
illiteracy is planned to be 
opened in our centers.  

15th– 30th  
September 
2015 

 Bersive  Camp 1& 
2 

 The students who 
graduated from the 
courses showed 
benefiting from the 
courses and some 
of them required 
the opening of 
more similar 
courses. 

 The students in our 
current course are 
happy with the 
opportunity they 
have been given. 

 The host 
community is 
hoped to benefit 
from the activities 
we have in our 
centers.  

 Based on the high 
demand on the 
literacy courses, 
the participants of 
these courses are 
expected to learn 
at least basic 
educational skills.  

Issues Raised Action Taken 

 Accumulation of garbage in the camps 

 Shortage of water in some sectors of the camps and 
the abundance of it in some other sectors, that is, 

misbalance in water distribution system. 

 IDPs with chronic diseases faced the problem with 
medication insufficiency, that is, they were given 

prescription for only one day which was not helpful 
at all. 

 Garbage sacks were accordingly distributed to the IDPs 
who complained about this issue. This was done in 
cooperation with the camp management.  

 We have informed the camp managements of this issue 
which is turn took action. 

 We had a sit-down with the director of Health Center in 
the camp who showed readiness to prescribe them 
medication for periods of one month, if not longer.  

No. and type of Cases Referrals: 22 TO 

9 health cases 
1 Psychosocial case 
2 educational cases 
 
 
Other10 health cases 

 

9 health cases have been referred to health center of Bersive 
1 camp.  
This psychosocial case was referred to Jiyan Center for 
Psychosocial support  
Two educational cases have been referred to the camp’s 
school.  
These ten health cases have been referred to the 
HEALTHNET center in Bersive 2 camp. 

Other Activities: 

 NTR 
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CHAPTER SIX 
WASH AND NFI SUPPORT & HYGIENE PROMOTION AND DISTRIBUTION  
IN BERSIVE 1 
Harikar NGO is implementing different project activities for serving IDPs in Bersive 1 camp and improving their 

living conditions. One of the projects is Wash and NFI support through CARE international funded by MOFA, 

ADH, and DFATD to distribute NFIs and maintain WASH facilities in the mentioned camps. 

6.1 WASH AND NFI SUPPORT IN BERSIVE 1 CAMP 
WASH and NFI support to vulnerable IDP’s in Duhok camps in 2015 

Organization/ 
Funded by 

Activities and Plan  Date 
Location of 
the project 

Benefits and targets 

Harikar/ CARE 
Germany  

Completed 

 Maintenance and rehabilitation 
of existing WASH facilities   

 Installation of 46 latrine 
sections, each latrine section has 6 
latrines and showers. 

  Awareness campaigns for 
cleaning WASH facilities. 

16th – 30th  
September 
2015 

Bersive 1 
camp 

IDP in Bersve1 Camp  

Issues Raised Action Taken 

 Camp management disliked the idea of 

distributing latrines among IDPs. 

 The new latrines completed but still IDP’s are not 

to utilize it. 

  

 To be officially reported to HARIKAR. 

 

 On Sunday 4th Oct 2015, the latrines will be 

handed over to camp management.   

No. and type of Cases Referrals: TO 

NTR NTR 

Other Activities: 

 Construction of 30 cesspools. 

 Improvement of water network.    

 Cleaning materials were distributed to WASH facilities cleaners. 

 WASH maintenance materials received and will be handed over to camp management maintenance team, and 

accordingly, repairing damaged parts in latrines for 2 sectors. 

 50 Sign boards for hygiene promotion were set in front of new latrines. 

 After the privacy screen was completed for latrines, CARE and HARIKAR logos were printed on the screen. 
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6.2 HYGIENE PROMOTION AND DISTRIBUTION IN BERSIVE 1 CAMP 
The project is Hygiene promotion and distribution of hygiene kits in Bersive 1 Camp for 2500 IDP’s. 

Organization/ 
Funded by 

Activities and Plan  Date 
Location of the 

project 
Benefits and targets 

Harikar/ ASB Hygiene promotion via  

 Tent to tent visits  

 Focus group 

 School children   

 Distribution of hygiene kits 

16th – 30th  
September 
2015 

Bersve 1  1980 Families  

 30 Focus group 

 3500 School children 

 2500 Families 
 

Issues Raised Action Taken 

 Continuous lack of water in more than one 

section. 

  

 The issue was raised to CCM (camp coordination 

meeting) and to the partner. 

No. and type of Cases Referrals: TO 

NTR NTR 

Other Activities: 

 Hygiene promoters are mobilizing IDPs against cholera in coordination with PHC, DOH, and camp management. 

 Plans are set for camp cleaning campaigns and submitted to camp management and approved to be conducted 

on Sunday 4th Oct 2015. 

 Focus group was conducted for women to discuss protection methods from cholera. 

 
End of Report >> 


